Longitudinal data on individuals living in the wild represent the gold standard for research in 33 organismal ecology, as subjects are sampled repeatedly over multiple stages of their life-history 34 while being exposed to the natural evolutionary pressures of their native environments 1 . These 35 types of data have offered evolutionary ecologists valuable insights into the selective processes 36 that effect species over multiple generations such as, for example, the role of stochastic climate 37 events shaping the beak morphologies of Darwin's Finches 2 , the predator-prey cycles of 38 mammal communities on the Serengeti 3 , or the demographic dynamics of alpine plants 4 and 39 animals 5 in response to climate change. However, collecting field data over many consecutive 40 years while following standardized methods requires substantial labour and consistent funding. 41
Due to these challenges, raw longitudinal field data from wild populations are rarely made open 42 to the public 6 -thus limiting the transparency and reproducibility of published research methods 43 and results in evolutionary ecology. Furthermore, releasing raw data has the potential benefit of 44 stimulating more substantive discussion and criticism within the scientific community, which 45 can advance research topics and forge productive collaborations. Here, we offer an open access 46 database of our raw field observations over an 11-year period of 1,600 uniquely marked 47 individuals from an important breeding population of snowy plovers (Charadrius nivosus) in 48
Mexico. 49
Charadrius plovers are small ground-nesting shorebirds that occur worldwide. As a group, 50 plovers present a model system for investigating fundamental and applied topics in organismal 51 biology as they occupy open habitats that are easy to monitor and experimentally manipulate, 52 and they exhibit intra-and interspecific variation in several behavioural, ecological, and 53 demographic traits. For example, plovers display remarkable diversity and plasticity in breeding 54 tactics with sex roles during courtship, mating, and parental care varying appreciably among 55 populations both between and within species 7 . The snowy plover is native to North America 8 56 and is one of the least abundant shorebirds on the continent (estimated population size: 25,869) 57 with many populations in decline and requiring intensive management 9 . Apart from being a 58 public icon of avian conservation, snowy plovers have also increasingly captured the spotlight 59 for their intriguing ecology and life-history. Their unusual biology features a rare breeding 60 behaviour characterized by highly dispersive polyandry and male-biased uniparental care 10,11 . 61
In this data descriptor we present CeutaOPEN -an open-access database containing the raw 62 data from our fieldwork between 2006 and 2016 monitoring a breeding population of snowy 63 plovers at Bahía de Ceuta, a subtropical lagoon on the coastal plain of north-western Mexico 64 (23°54′ N, 106°57′ W). The database includes individual-based observations of reproductive 65 effort, movements, morphometrics, and social behaviour ( Fig. 1) . Previously, we have used 66 subsets of these data to report on a wide variety of topics in organismal biology, including sex 67 ratio variation 12 , population viability 13 , courtship behaviour 14 , incubation behaviour 15 , parental 68 care 16 , ontogeny 17 , chronobiology 18 , camouflage mechanisms 19 , offspring desertion 20 and 69 mating system dynamics 21 . The motivation for making our database open is to provide 70 evolutionary ecologists with an accessible resource that will serve as an important repository 71 for addressing overarching questions in organismal biology and conservation. Here we describe 72 our field methods for collecting the observations presented in the database, we summarize the 73 contents of the database, and we provide a code-based tutorial demonstrating how to import and 74 query the database within the R environment and conduct, for example, a simple analytical 75 workflow to investigate sex-specific ontogeny. 76
Methods

77
Study area 78
Plovers breeding in Bahía de Ceuta mainly concentrate their activities on 200 ha of salt flats 79 that contain several abandoned evaporation ponds. This habitat (hereafter "salina") is 80 and concludes by mid-July when rains and high tides submerge the salina again. Our monitoring 83 effort throughout the 11-year study period was focused on the largest contiguous section of salt 84 flats in the study area where the vast majority of breeding activity occurs ( Fig. 2a, b ). However, 85 in drought years or at the end of the breeding season when tidewaters had retreated, we made 86 observations of plovers nesting and tending broods in several small pockets of salina adjacent 87 to the main study site ( Fig. 2a ). 88
Data collection 89
Over the 11-year study period, we monitored the population daily between April and July. We 90 used a car and mobile hides 22 (Fig. 2c ) to search for nests, broods, and determine the identity 91 breeding plovers with binoculars and scopes. During fieldwork, our data collection was divided 92 across four main field tasks: 1) nest monitoring, 2) captures of adults and chicks, 3) brood 93 monitoring, and 4) resightings of individually colour ringed adults. The data obtained during 94 each of these activities are structured in our database as tables ( Fig. 1 ) containing a common 95 variable such as a nest "ID" or a bird "code", that can be utilized by the user for relational 96 queries. The format of these tables was originally conceived by Tamás Székely 23 . Fieldwork 97 permits to collect the data presented in CeutaOPEN were granted by the Secretaría de Medio 98
Ambiente y Recursos Naturales (SEMARNAT). All of our field activities were performed in 99 accordance with the approved ethical guidelines outlined by SEMARNAT. Here we explain the 100 details of our data collection pertinent to the database. 101
Nest Data -We regularly searched for nests ( Fig. 1a ) and incubating plovers by traversing the 102 salina on foot, by car or in a mobile hide 19 (Fig. 2c ). Upon discovery, we recorded the nest's 103 geographic location, the found date and time, and measured the width and length of each egg in 104 the clutch with callipers. To estimate the initiation-date of the clutch (i.e., date when the first 105 egg was laid), we floated each egg in a jar of water and scored the embryonic stage of 106 development according to a calibrated table 24 . For hatched clutches that were initially 107 discovered more than 10 days after laying, we estimated initiation-date by subtracting 25 days 108 (i.e., the mean incubation time in our population 17 ) from the hatching date and subtracting an 109 additional 5 days to account for a 2-day egg laying interval 11 . We checked nests every 2-7 days 110 to assess survival and identify tending parents. 111
Capture Data -We captured plover chicks by hand and adults using funnel traps on broods or 112 nests. To individually identify members of the population, we assigned adults a unique 113 combination of three to four colour leg rings and an alpha-numeric metal ring ( Fig. 1b) . 114
Likewise, we marked chicks less than 2 weeks old with a single colour ring and a metal ring 115 ( Fig. 1c ). Given our intensive nest search and capture efforts, we are confident that we ringed 116 the vast majority of chicks (>95%) and breeding adults (>85%) in the local breeding population 117 every year. During captures, we sampled the metatarsal vein of chicks or the brachial vein of 118 adults and drew ∼25-50 μL of blood for subsequent genetic analyses. Additionally, we 119 measured body mass, bill length, tarsus length, and wing length for all captured individuals 120 ( Fig. 3 ). As snowy plovers exhibit only minor sexual dimorphisim in plumage and body size, 121
we molecularly determined sex using the Z-002B marker 25 Brood Data -Similar to our data collection of nests, we resighted broods every 1-7 days to 125 assess chick survival and determine sex-specific patterns of parental care and desertion. Each 126 brood observation includes the time, distance and azimuth to the brood, geographic location of 127 the observer, number of chicks seen, and the identity of them and their parents. 128
Resight Data -We typically resighted colour ringed individuals opportunistically whilst in the 129 field. Since 2009 we surveyed the entire salina within a single day at least once during the 130 breeding season to record all colour ringed individuals present ( Fig. 1d ). Like with our brood 131 data, each resight includes the distance and azimuth to the individual, the geographic location 132 of the observer, and any noteworthy comments pertaining to the individual's behaviour. 133
Code availability 134
To assist users with accessing and querying our database, we have written an accompanying 135
RMarkdown document (Supplementary File 1) that provides a commented workflow for 136
utilizing CetuaOPEN with the RSQLite 27 and dplyr 28 packages in R. 137
Data Records
138
Our database and all other files described in this manuscript are stored in a publicly available 139 OSF repository 29 . The file Ceuta_OPEN_v1.sqlite contains the SQL (Structured Query 140 Language) database of four tables containing our raw observations collected during routine 141 fieldwork (Nests, Captures, Broods, and Resights), and a fifth table (BirdRef) that uses 142 relational information to summarize the identities of the parents and offspring belonging to each 143 nest and subsequent brood. The structure of these tables is defined in Tables 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 144 below. This Data Descriptor is based on version 1.0 of the CeutaOPEN database. 145
In summary, the CeutaOPEN database contains information on 794 surveyed nests, 3,358 146 captures of 1,600 marked individuals, 415 monitored broods, and 6,939 resightings of colour-147 marked individuals. Over the 11-year study period, we spent 927 days collecting these data in 148 the field -amounting to over 20,000 hours of observational effort. 149
CeutaOPEN is one of only a few open-access databases to provide raw field observations of an 150
individually-marked wild vertebrate species (for other examples, see refs. 30 and 31). We 151 therefore believe our database will provide a valuable model for future field biologists to consult 152 when structuring their data and deciding whether to provide public access. 153
Technical Validation
154
During each field season of the snowy plover project at Bahía de Ceuta, observers receive 155 comprehensive training on our sampling protocol 24 and general avian field methodology. In all 156 10 years of data collection included in the CeutaOPEN database presented here, at least one of 157 us was present regularly in the field to oversee fieldwork and assess the quality of observations. 158
Moreover, field assistants usually aided us with fieldwork for academic purposes (e.g., as part 159 of a bachelor, master, or doctoral project), which encouraged personal interest in maximizing 160 the quality of their data collection. Most of the data from the 2014 field season was lost, which 161 is why this year is missing from the database over the 11-year period between 2006 and 2016. 162
During the data processing and development of the final database, verification and validations 163
were made at several stages: during fieldwork we would regularly check each other's notes for 164 unusual observations, during the digitization of field data in spreadsheets we would scrutinize 165 outlier measurements, and throughout the assembly of the SQL database we conducted thorough 166 data cleaning (e.g., removing white space from strings, enforcing consistent notation and 167 symbology, etc.). These data quality checks were run annually before merging with the master 168 database. 169
Usage Notes 170
The CeutaOPEN database is available under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International 171
Public License, whereby anyone may freely use and adapt our data, as long as the original source 172 is credited, the original license is linked, and any changes to our data are indicated in subsequent 173 use. Despite our best efforts, the database may include occasional errors or inconsistencies that 174 will be corrected or erased in future versions when we become aware of them. No warranty for 175 accuracy of the data is provided. When using any of the CeutaOPEN materials presented here, 176 please cite this Data Descriptor in addition to the version of the database that was used. 177
Furthermore, for all projects making considerable use of the CeutaOPEN database, we 178 encourage users to reach out to us to offer the opportunity to comment prior to the publication 179 of their work. 180
We recommend that users employ R to access and wrangle the CeutaOPEN database for their 181 study. To help this process, please refer to the accompanying RMarkdown document 182 Uses: mate fidelity investigation, breeding phenology Example shown: Nest "6" comprised female "MX.RW|LX.RX", male "OX.MX|BX.GX", and three chicks marked "G", "B", "W" Supplementary File for more details). 233 12. nest_initiation_date estimated date when the first egg of the nest was laid (i.e., its 'initiation'). The estimate is calculated by subtracting the age in days of the oldest egg (determined by the floatation scores`float1`, `float2`, and `float3` defined below) and a 5day laying period for three-egg clutches or a 3-day laying period for two-egg clutches or a 1-day laying period for oneegg clutches (egg-laying intervals are based on ref. 33. Determining initiation dates of clutches found at stage `F` is imprecise, and thus we estimated the initiation date by subtracting 25 days from the hatch date (i.e., the average length of incubation in this population) and an additional 5, 3, or 1 days for the laying period depending on the clutch size. For nests found at stage `F` that failed before hatching, the nest initiation date is `NA` location, and the identity of the individual. These data can be used to assess apparent survival 241 with mark-recapture models, site fidelity, and growth rates of chicks, for example. 242
Figure Legends
Tables
Column
Data name Description of data 1. species species of plover (all snowy plover 'SNPL' in this case) 2.
population population at which capture was made (all Ceuta in this case) 3.
year year during which capture was made 4. site site at which capture was made 5. nest unique identifier of nest at which capture was made (unique within year and within site). If capture was made at a brood originating from an unknown nest, the ID is negative (e.g., -2). 6.
ID a concatenation of year, site, and nest to make a unique nest ID summarizing the identity of all members in a family (i.e., colour-rings of both parents and all 255 chicks, if applicable). These data can be used to quantify mating system and assess individual 256 variation in breeding phenology, for example. 257
Data name Description of data 1. species species of plover (all snowy plover in this case) 2. population population at which family was observed (all Ceuta in this case) 3.
year year during which family was observed 4. site site at which family was observed 5. family unique identified of family (unique within year and within site). Families found as a nests retain nest ID found in Nests table, whereas families found as broods hatching from unknown nests have a negative brood ID (e.g., -2) found in Broods table) 6. ID a concatenation of year, site, and nest to make a unique family ID across all sites and years 7. nest_initiation_date estimated date when the first egg of the nest was laid (i.e., its 'initiation'). The estimate is calculated by subtracting the age in days of the oldest egg (determined by the floatation scores`float1`, `float2`, and `float3` defined below) and a 5-day laying period for three-egg clutches or a 3-day laying period for two-egg clutches or a 1-day laying period for one-egg clutches (egg-laying intervals are based on ref. 33. Determining initiation dates of clutches found at stage `F` is imprecise, and thus we estimated the initiation date by subtracting 25 days from the hatch date (i.e., the average length of incubation in this population) and an additional 5, 3, or 1 days for the laying period depending on the clutch size. For nests found at stage `F` that failed before hatching, the nest initiation date is `NA` 
